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Little Island. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Thin Ice, Mikael Engstrom, Susan Beard,
Where would you rather live - in a lonely flat with your drunk father, only bearable when your big
brother is home? Or in a small, snowy village with a frozen lake, where your aunt burns books to
keep the house warm, and a girl called Pi makes your heart beat a bit too fast, and your cranky old
neighbour teaches you to catch fish that look like ice dragons, and a hawk owl watches out for you
by night? Mik has been skating on thin ice his entire life. When he is forced to leave his new home
with his aunt Lena, he leaves behind icy northern Sweden and all his new friends, and his life
becomes a living nightmare. Through forests and along train lines, over rapids and waterfalls, Mik is
determined that nothing will stop him from finding home at last.
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Great electronic book and helpful one. Of course, it is play, still an interesting and amazing literature. I am just delighted to inform you that here is the
finest ebook i have got go through in my own daily life and might be he finest pdf for actually.
-- Lor a  Johns III--  Lor a  Johns III

Complete guideline! Its this kind of good read. It can be writter in easy terms rather than di icult to understand. I am delighted to tell you that here is the
very best book i have got go through during my very own lifestyle and might be he greatest ebook for at any time.
-- B ill K lein-- B ill K lein
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